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tive> in co-operation with the provincial 
department of health, at a luncheon jn 
'he exhibition dining hall yesterday 
afternoon, when the welfare exhibit in 
the annex and the work proposed to be 
undertaken was described to the journal
ists by Hon. Dr. W. F. Roberts, minister 
of health, and Mrs. Gertrude Hasbroyck 
of New York, who is conducting the 
question box in connection with the ex
hibit.

The usual stockmen’s dinner, tendered 
by the executive of the Exhibition Asso
ciation, was held last night in the dining 
hall on the exhibition grounds.

After an enjoyable menu was discussed, 
Mayor Schofield, who presided, spoke 
upon the difficulties that had been en
countered in getting the 1920 show under 

and the credit that was due theway
management for the showing that had 
been made. At a meeting of the execu
tive held yesterday afternoon, he said, it 
had been decided to hold the exhibition 
annually, so the exhibitors present could 
know that there will be a show and can 
make the necessary preparations as well 
as notify their friends. The date had 
been set as the Saturday before Labor 
Day (September 8) and would fit in well 
with all the other provinical shojvs; he 
hoped to see some records go by the

STYLE
at lowest cost.

Made in Canada, on a very large 
scale, in one of the best equipped 
and largest corse tries in the 
World, D & A corsets give 
style, wear and comfort at lowest 
possible prices.
Ask your Corsetière to show 
you a D & A.
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There it e model 
for every figure.

Dominion Corset Co.,
Qeebec, Montreal, Toronto. I

Makers of the 
“LA DIVA”

and
"GODDESS” 
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EXHIBITION TO 
BE MAL EVENTU

Dates for 1921 Announced — 
Over 18,000 People in At
tendance Yesterday —1 
Stockmen Guests at Din
ner.

TODAY’S PROGRAMME.
!

(The exhibition is operating on 
Atlantic standard time.)

9.00 ami.—Doors open.
11.00 a.m.—Airplane flight by Cap

tain Stevens, with passenger.
2.30 p.m.—Band concert in the 

main building by 62nd Regi
ment band.
Grand parade of all winners in 

live stock classes.
3JX) pun.—Band concert before the 

grand stand by St. Mary’s band.
3,15 pun.—Alton 8c Wright, aerial 

act, before .grand stand.
3.30 p.m.—Ada’s troupe of heavy 

weight lifters.
3.45 pun.—Pasha troupe of Arabi

an acrobats.
4.00 pun.—Marion Brothers in Eif

fel tower act.
230 pun. to 10.00 pan.—Dancing 

and cabaret in amusement halL 
7.00 pan.—Band concert in main 

boilding by St Mary's band. 
7.30 pan.—Band concert before 

grand stand by 62nd Regiment 
band.

8.15 pan.—Vaudeville acts re
peated. ■»

9J5 pan.—Grand display 
works.

of tire-

At the dinner given to the exhibiting 
rtockgrowers by the Exhibition Associa
tion, last night, definite announcement 
was made by Mayor E. A- Schofield, 

xÿrealdent of the association, that the St. 
John fair will be held annually in fnture 
and that the 1921 exhibition will open 
on September 8, and continue to Sep
tember 10. Sustained applause- greeted 
the announcement and a later showing 
of hands on the question showed that 
practically every exhibitor was in favor 
of the decision.

The exhibition showed at its best yes
terday, with all the prise winners wear
ing their marks of distinction, the 
weather man smiling his best and the 
attendance mounting the to satisfactory 
figure of 16*42, making the second best 
day of the fair. Judging in all classes 
was completed and the last two days 
are one of sightseeing only.

What was considered the highest alti
tude reached in any of the airplane 
flights was made yesterday at noon, 
When Captain Stevens with E. Bates 
Tapley, as passenger, reached a height 
of more than 7,000 feet; two other flights 
were made In the afternoon by Lieut. 
Barnhill, with Mrs. Horace A. Porter 
and Miss Lingley of Lingley (N.H.) as 
passengers. The conditions were con
sidered ideal for flying and the flights 
were the most satisfactory of the Series.

New Brunswick newspapermen were 
the guest* of the Child Welfare execu-
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"Every Kid Likes 
Good Things 
To Eat

So every 
kid likes > ~ D

Post 
Toasties
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board with the 1921 show. He did npt 
know how many exhibitors there were 
this year, but there was certainly room 
for more.

An invitation was extended to all the 
stockraisers present to discuss the 1921 
show and interesting remarks were made 
by A. A. Ayr of Waterloo (Ont.), re
presenting the sheep industry* J. H- 
Libbey of Ayfscliffe (Ont.), dual pur- 
post cattle; E. G. Griffiths, Port Wil
liam (N.S.), a superintendent of poultry ; 
Cephas Munn, Winsloc Road (P.E.I.), 
sheepj Tlios. Harding, Welsford (N.B.), 
holsteins ; M. A. McLeod of The Mari
time Farmer, Sussex, and J. T. Floyd, 
Toronto, the apiarist.

HOLDUP IN FALL 
INTO POLICE TRAP

Bandits Attack Detective as 
He Pretends to Fix Auto at

| Scene of Robberies.
!

I
- (New York Times)

Leaving one of their number in a po
lice automobile as a trap, 'Detectives 
John Woerle, John Hurt on and James 
Maher of the Hunter’s Point Police Sta- 

I tion, Long Island City, early yesterday 
| morning arrested one hold-up man in 
; Betts avenue near Calvary Cemetery, the 
! scene of half a dozen recent robberies, 
t after a fight in which Detective Woerle 
! was so seriously injured that he is now 
in St. John’s Hospital. The detectives
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The Sweetest Corner
IN TOWNF
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~ If you don’t believe us, come and see for your-i rf self.

Our stocks of Breads, Rolls, Cakes and Pastries 
comprises everything your fastidious palats can 
ask for.Knox ï

New York The Busy Bee
>

A name always appearing 
in Hats df Superior French 
Silk Plush for Women.

Knox Hats always have a 
happy faculty of expressing 
such distinct and modish 
ideas, too.

Cor. Princess and Charlotte Sts.

HEADQUARTERS FORSold Only at
I
lD. Magee’s Sons, SIMMONSLIMITED
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AND
in St. John BEDDING

At Our Usual Moderate PricesJust ta minute, please J
Let’s get right down to cases 

— Watch cases
/"'X PEN up an Ingcrsoll Maple 
^ Leaf; you’ll see a busy 
little time-keeping plant in op
eration, happily, smoothly, ac
curately functioning 
little movement with a mean
ing all its own.

Now look the Maple Leaf in 
the face—it’s an honest face and 
a truthful face. And you can 
believe what you see there.

After all, the primary pur
pose of a watch is to keep time. 
The Ingcrsoll keeps. time and 
does it unger conditions that 
would send any other watch to 
the repairer’s.

And its sturdiness, depend
ability, and cheapness aren’t 
obtained atjthp tost of appear
ance. The Mfijtfe Leaf is really 
a good-looker.

$3.25—at the nearest dealer’s. 
And that will bç quite near.

Maple Leaf RadioUte—Tells 
time in the dark—75c extra or 
$4.00.

very

«J. MARCUS
30-36 Dock St.

1

«
secured' him. Stark escaped. He was 
pursued by Hiudon, who fired four shots 
in an unsuccessful attempt to stop him.

Seller, who was taken to the police 
station, revealed Stark’s name and ad
dress after considerable questioning and 
the latter was arrested by Detectives 
Hurton and Maher at his home. Paza- 
rilli and Miss Swolf identified Seher as 
one of the two men who robbed Paza- 
rilli Saturday night They , were unable 
to ideiftify Stark.

OneSA PH OI *33'

-JU$e Sapho
against Flies, Mosquitoes, 

ndaehes^tc. UseSapho Liauid* 
IjftHwfor Moths—For sale

everywhere. l!

Montreal

0*020

One Egg CakeMapla Leaf, $3.25

lMM No chance of failure orvJaste 
of expensive materials. Only 
one answer to its richness—

RECENT WEDDINGS
The wedding of Jane Catherine Pres- 

| cott and Willard Spurden McIntyre was 
celebrated at the home of the bride at 

| Albert, Albert County recently. The 
bride, who is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac C. Prescott of Albert, wore a gown 
on embroidered white duchess satin with 
a court train and lining of shell pink 
with a bridal veil and coronet of orange 
blossoms and carried a bouquet of shell 
pink roses and white orchids. She was 
attended by her sister Miss Sue Pres
cott, who wore a gown of orchid satin 
with gold lace trimmings and carried a 
bouquet of roses and orcids, The 
Çroom was supported by his cousin, O. 
S. McIntyre of St. John. •
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8T. CHARLES MILK

THE recipe:
cup Borden’s diluted with #cnp 

cold water; % cup vegetable cook* 
ipg oil; % cup sugar; 1 egg; & tea
spoon salt; lfc teaspoons baking 
powder; 1 cup barley flour* X cup 
cornstarch; % teaspoon vanilla; 54 
teaspoon lemon extract. Beat egg 
light and cream with sugar, salt, 
and flavorings. Combine milk di. 
luted, with cooking oil. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add alter
nately to first mixture with the 
milk. Beat thoroughly, turn into 
lined, medinm-sixed pan, sprinkle 
nutmeate.chopped raisins or cocoa- 
nut overtop. Bakein moderate oven

Don’t Strain 
Your Eyes!

I ,

&hae>iôo(£
Models from $3.25 to $14.50 Squinting, frowning and headaches 

are characteristic of eyestrain.

Wheiythis condition exists good 
health is impossible without the use 
of suitable glasses.

Arrange for an examination to
day and know the exact condition 
of your eyes.

If you need glasses you should 
wear them. If you don’t need glas
ses we will tell you so.

later 'arrested the second hold-up man, 
who escaped temporarily’, at his home- 
Both pleaded guilty in police court and 
one of them was identified by the vic
tims of a robbery in the same place on 
Saturday night.

The two men arrested were William 
Seher, 25 years old, of 295 Devoe street,
Brooklyn, who was taken on the scene 
of the attempted robbery, and Albert 
Stark, 23 years old, who was arrested 
at his home, 68 Emma street, Maspeth.
Magistrate Doyle held Seher for the 
Court of Special Sessions in $1,000 bail 
on a charge of carrying a pistol without 
a permit and for the Grand Jury in $5,- 
000 bail on the cjjarge of attempted high
way robbery.

Star was held in $5,000 
charge of attempted highway robbery.
He was accompanied to court by his 
young wife and their baby, 4 weeks old.
He told Magistrate Doyle that it was 
the first robbery he had ever attempted, 
tjiat he had needed money to support 
his wife and child and that Seher had 
told him he knew an easy way to get

The assignment of the three detec
tives followed a complaint on Sunday by 
Edward Pazarilli of 366 Manhattan ave
nue, Brooklyn, and Miss Elizabeth Swolf 
of Monroe street, Woodside. Pazarilli 
told Captain Randles of the Hunter’s 
Point station, that he and Miss Swolf i 
were held up late Saturday night and 
lost a gold watch and a diamond pin 
on the road near the cemetery, which is 
on the outskirts of Long Island City.
There had been half a dozen other simi
lar robberies in the same neighborhood.

When the detectives reached the scene 
of the Pazarilli holdup. Detective Hur
ton and Maher concealed themselves in 
the shrubbery at the roadside and De
tective Woerle remained in the car- 1 he 
latter saw two men approaching fifteen 
minutes later and he pretended to be 
busy with the mechanism of the engine.
Seher jumped to the running board and, 
drawing a revolver, commanded Woerle 
to hold up his hands.

The detective instead grappled with 
Seher and the two struggled until Stark 
coming to Seher*; assistance, opened the
door and they fell to the ground, the Whnîecnme deanstafl*detective underneath. Woerle’s left leg !S777MM^Helrestlng end tieallal 

was hurt by the fall and Stark kicked Lotieo—Murine for Red-
him m the small of the back, mflietmg nesa, Soreness, Granull-
further- injury. Seher also bit a piece tien,Itching and Burning
out of the detective’s right hand. Here EftSof the Eyea or Eyelids;
the other two detectives came to their „2 Dropl,. After the Movies. Motoring or Golf 
comrade's asistanee. Maher struck will win your confidence. Ask YourDruggist 
Seher with the butt of his revolver and «purine
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Z
D. BOYANER Dining Room Suites111 Charlotte Street

VICTROLAS!
We have a few at $40, $57.50,bail on the

$120. The one gramophone that 
stands the test. "His Master’s 
Voice” .Records.

Visitors to the Exhibition should visit our showrooms, 
have a beautiful assortment of all kinds of dining roomas we

suites in the latest styles up to $500.00.P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer, 
10 Germain Street We have a beautiful display of Parlor Suites, Bedroom 

Suites and Chesterfield Suites in the latest styles to select from. 
Inspection invited.

Linoleums in four-yard widths.
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FOR SATURDAY I

Van Camp’s

Baked:

AMLAND BROS., LTD.! Beans
Plain and with Tomato 19 Waterloo Street

—AT—
McPherson bros.

181 Union' Street 
’Phones M. 506 and 507 CEYLON TEA

A Good Family TeaNew Stock

50c. Per Lb.»

Humphrey’s Tea and Coffee Store
14 KING STREET
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Saturday Will See 
the Close of 

Our Fur Sale!
Unless you are, one of the few who are going 

to jspend the winter and spring in the sunny tropics. 
you are going to be interested in Furs in a few 
weeks. Interested to the extent ’of WEARING 
them.

The Pre-Season Sale of Furs and Fur Pieces 
that has been going on in this store since August 
17 draws rapidly to a close and Saturday, the 
Eleventh of September, will see the final curtain.

With the exceptional values we offer and at 
such saving prices we know you will be interested 
to the extent of BUYING if you will but takè a 
trip here for the purpose of inspection.

Coats
Capes

Chokers
Animal Shape Neckpieces 

Straight Scarves

You will be interested in our Booth at the 
Exhibition. As in former years, Magee’s are show
ing many distinctive Fur Things that you will 
want to see. „

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
St. John, B.

an important feature of this fur sale
It that your desired fur may hem secured and reserved for 
you for a small cash payment.
Also that credit accounts are cordially solicited during sale 
as usual.


